








































































































































































 
 
 
 
 
 
 
List of Jean O’Connell’s known checks to Joanne Barnes, Edward White, and the 
Commissioner of Accounts: 
 

1. 1985, January 3,  to Com  “Com. Of Accts – Void                                           35 
2. 1985, January 23, to Com  “Com. Of Accts  Filing foe estate                           35 
3. 1985, February 14, to Bruner, Kane & McCarthy (no description)                 325 
4. 1985, May 30, to lawyer for new will “White, Edward, lawyer  new will        50 
5. 1986, January 28, to Ed White  “Ed White (no description)                            360 
6. 1986, June 1, to CPA “Brunner Kane- Trust acting   ($) 130 
7. 1986, August 6, 1986 to lawyer for final account “Ed J. White – lawyer  Final 

acting                                                                                                                  45 
8. 1987, March 25, to lawyer for Accotink “Edward J. White, Re: Accotink 

Develop,                                                                                                             81 
9. 1987, July 30, to lawyer for Accotink “Ed J. White, Accotink Prop.             157.50 
10. 1988, April 21, to White for sale (no description)                                        1309.50 
11. 1988, September 5, to lawyer (No description)                                                50 
12. 1989, June 5, to CPA “Brunner Kane -                                                           875  
13. 1990, June 4, to CPA   “Bruner Kana BMK- Ltd                                           495    
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